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Business EMrttloro.
MM] HENRY OKIST, [Me®

Dfpartmentil, Parliamentary,
AND PATENT AGENT,

OTTAWA.
ÎTMMPm business with the Crown Lend» end 

other Govern ment Depart went» ; Takes out 
Paient» for Inventions ; Obtains incorpo

ré ration tor Companies hy Letter» Pat
ent ; Drafta and take* charge et

'rivale Bills during the Sea- 
’in, Ac., for parues re

siding elsewhere.
ïtBP BBBltCB H:

.a.r.inltlt,»» W. M. Wiwuw, Eeq., 
He*. >. V*»uae, Lon-

Uoe.A.r.wr»eit.,Or>m-
■MM* ofC.OW*

fc.leîe?tb|'. ■«*«•

iWut Lewis jc 6o«,
. . K«q.

Uirof A,eecie*.Coioeiel 
Lite AeeeeeoceUe.

Ce id werelH llleiel.ailleliel 1C. W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor.____ _________ _____  Tki* i* th
_ lergestaod brolCoiintry IIolol I» Welter 
Canada,eed ehargee ae moderato., on, Hen# 
e Mitrholl. Stage Proprietor, lluod .'ahli.glo 
eoHoraoe. Horaovead Carriages for Hue, on 
*e SkoMralNouoa **‘l

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CUBIOH, C. W.

W. TCOSBimV Proprietor.

THBeltebtiotMoeot IB funii.h«d with all Ike 
reqiiiremaol. cewattel to lie comteruil

Businegg EHrrttory.
Rintoul Brothers.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
87 ft 89 8t. Francois Xavikb Stbkkt.

IMTUU.
Advances made on consignments of Pro-1 

dnoe to Liverpool, Glasgow and other ports 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashes, Butter, Ac., 
spectfully solicited.

.3. 'Sept. 3,1860. •w2

OODBRIOH

BROOMjlCTORY.
Isaac Dohson & Sons.
TTiVINO KSTABL1SHF.D A FACTORY 
JDL for the manufacture of Broom» in God
erich, tbn subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all oiBra in their line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness
AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

Thetr facilities tor raaautscture will, lhev 
feel confident, enable them to compete with 
aej establishment of the kind in the coun- 
try.
t> Factory in Cameron’s Block, King- 

ston Street, next door to Huron Hotel,

ISAAC DOBSON » SONS, 
Goderich, C. W.

December II. 1866. -<6>f

DRUGS, DRUGS!
u

F. JORDAN,
RSuccessortoH.B.Reynolds)

Medical Hall,
Ce.rt-aeweSrM.e ,QwUtw. ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
Veeien n ,and 1 mporterol

GENUINE DRUGS
Chemteot*, Perfume* y,

Hair Co >tb. and Natl Brashes 

ratiiT»,oils,colobs,DYXsrtrrs,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES

OANDENSEESS. AO., AC.
Orderstrom Medical men punctually attendent o 
l Lovett ’trade Prtees.
N.H.—Physician’» Prescriptions carefully die-

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT

ROCK & COAL OILS,
^Burning Fluid .Lamp Oil*.

For Sale by
F

Oadoneb.Ju.ll.leM

New Marble Works
Pollock's Block,

>7337©jiUA S‘ï*

Of Saw Mill», Woollen Mille, Floor end

Use the Rubric Oil!
MAÎtOI'ACTVBEP BT l"8 i

It is the Best and Cheapest !
Lubricating Oil in the market. _There Acs» fnclion will; line tbon »'lb 
.0, other oil, end owing lo ns ««tient bo* 
e ,mailer quantity I» coneumrd. XV hilc on 
the other hand _

|T NEVER GUMS !
hut rune sweat, and lo,e,« th.- he.rmgs and
W°Md1,y m“ druggists, Gener
el Merch.nl» and Oil Dealers .u tho eouutry.

Art for the
BroetM W. M gSSA^

Manager.
Brentford, July 3, !««• *»*■»

OBOHOE FOKBKNtrs Mutual andAOBNT of the C.W. Farmer» M'Stock Compear. H»niiUo.7c*W

^O^ornrs. Lot*e,Con *. p. p

specIalTnotice

ST. CHHFB1HE8 HDRSEBIE8
PtSmiCSsrBMi-S

17. ESS*»2^ this 
temed from tn James Stewart and
Beho^olUan ‘Î. only P«.°«

roll tr.es from m, nnrrone.
“ thon. CoenUes. Q BBADLKl

Proprietor,
«May, 1866._____ el8 1,r

rf* nnderolgnri, A^rt* tor *• »=« 
Numérisé, .re prepared to fill ell M*r 

In Ibelr line, and aa they make their eenro 
j____-ii- tu;, mtmni may rely open

jtthal 
faction. STEWART A GORDON.

Jane let. 12»-

MONEY to Lose at reasonable r tie
^i'.^CAMFRO-f.

Goderich

THfl OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
IN TOWN

Martin akann
»sSMS®aas^ 

»£tines “

0» » ok, Oct. 3, IMA
a».Vt

«gllwil

Goderich Jan ,10.1638.

JORDAN.
60

M

Business Directory.

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Invested Foods, 
Ioeeeted in Cennde,

1115,000,000 
• i 150,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
INSURANCES grricrne on all ci-ibsm or 

Pkovebtt .t Cceeeet Bara.

FARM RISKS at Specially Redfced Rate»

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

"SBMsrMB»8er

Policies for the benefit of Wiffc or 
Iren are secure from seizure by 
‘itore.

A POLICY lor $1000, by the Guaranteed 
Bonus System costs at age 30, $24.701 

year.. .Should it become payable after :5 years, 
one-loarth of the Premiums are returned, tenth 
the Sum assured ; if niter 20 years, one-half qre 
returned ;<aAer 30 veare. ihree-fourtbs ; alter 
51, the Sum Assured is doubled, and the heirs 
may claim $2000 I ! !

rf*Claims, payable one month after Proof 
cf death*

G. F.C. SMflH, Resident Secretary,
• Montreal.

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich ; B. V. 
Elliott, for Exeter , W.N. Wateou, forSealortb. 

Goderich, Nov. 3, IStib. w41

ARRIVED THIS WEEK,
AT TBB

CHEAP CASHSTOBE,
BOXES NEW

LAYER RAISINS,
boxes NEXT

M.R. RAISINS,
BOXES NEW

CHOICE RAISINS,
BOXES NEXT

VALENCIA RAISINS,
QUARTER boxes

LAYER RAISINS,
KEGS NEW

SEEDLESSRAISmS,

TO AXUULVSI,
BARBELS HEW CURRANTS.

THE ABOVE AT

PRICES HARD TO BEAT.
ACHESON & SM'TH.

Goderich, Oct. 23, 1855. w!9

NEW PHOTOGRAPH* GALLERY
' i

usnpvii,

GODERICH.
SUPERIOR LIGHT AttQ TASTEFULROee$.

PiCTTOEfl taken in every style and in all 
kinds of weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELIOAHISTOTYP1A,
OR * BEST SITN PICTURE,”

Taken in various styles from .$1 50 to £20 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Siee Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms--either plain or colored.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich* June 1,1866. ew27

u\.m Me Johnston
ONUMENTS, HEADS l ('NES, Tabic 

... tope, Poste, A:,Tomba, of every d. scrip 
tion and style of woikmnrehip, furnished On 
abort notiec and ut the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All or<b*s 
punctually attended to. Désigné of Menu 
ments, Ac., may tie seen nt the shop.

Goderich,Dec. • 9, l“C5 _ w47 1yr

NOTICE.
mHE und rsigued having disposed of hie 
A Harn‘ss Business to the Messrs. Henry 
A William Martin of this Tvwp, !*•*» 4o be- 
apeuk from bis friends und customers a con- 
t nuance of that patronage he Las so long 
enjoyed, and would fuit her request that all 
tboee indebted to him will call as.early as 
possible and pay their indebtedness at his 
office at the old Durness Depot.

HORACE UOllTON 
Goderich, 16th Oct. 1866.

IHK endersigned having purchased the 
•large stock of Saddlery and entire

H A B N E S S

BUSINESS !
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable ternw to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand ut their 
Shop, Market Square, a eery large Aiiort 
ment of

SU1PS!B3I)'H ElMSSSSB,
IK EVERY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the poblic at greatly reduced prices, for cash 

Farmer, will dowell to c.ll end inspec- 
their stock ind price» before purchasing else 
where aa such a chance is seldom offered.

H. A XV. MARTIN.
Goderich, Ocl. 16th, 1866._______ «38
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JOHN HARRIS’S
CHEAP CASH STORE I

At John Fair and Company»’ old stand, 
Where Jobs Harris is now the man. 
Additional stock has come to hand,
That will suit exactly the folk of the land

Real Good Wincey
121 CENTS PER YARD.

REAL GOOD FACTOR? I
p 40. ixctiEs wiee,*

lO ota. per Yard.

REAL GOOD CANADA TWEED
all wool, 75cts per yard.

About 100 pieces Canadian and Imported 
fancy and plain

Shirting Flannels!
^25 per cent lower than usual.

A LARGE LQT OF

NICE NEW NUBIAS !
or Clouds, from 37£ cents.

Wintei GIovss & Winter Hosier).
BUFFALO ROBES !

at ohout two thirds the price what they were.

Toeffl. Slerff about Hat*.
From Iht New OrUant Picayune, «J fAe 

4fA.
We remember being told, Iasi full, While 

in Kentucky, » remarkable rat story hi con
nection with a prediction, by “ one of th* 
oldest iohobitants,” that this weald prote 
one of the eerereet end most inclement 
wintcia that we have had for many years.

The «tory was that, ia October laet, it we* 
diacoeered an immense army of rate, consist
ing of met forty thoasend, had crossed the 
Ohio River from the State of Indiana and" 
Ohio to Keotocky, and were making forced 

in a southerly direction. Aa old 
banter of Keotocky stated that be had not 
known of ooch an oceiirtoiiee since 1835, 
which prored one of the hardest winters 
throughout the country that they had known 
lor yeors previous, and the predicted this 
winter would be one of great severity. -

It eeeme that this army of rats wee well 
organised, officered and disciplined, having a 
commending general, with eubordinate offi
cers, and that they litre» o“‘ their pickets 
and sent off their scoots in quest of forage, 
determining as they travelled to quarter on 
the enemy, foC they marched without bag 
gage or a supply train. It being reported at 
headquarters that the écouté had discovered a 
large, well-ltocked bnrn ahead, orders wgre 
nt once given to advance in line of bottle 
upon the enemy, marching by two columns 
orattack. Tbey>acceeded effecting a ear- 
prise before daylijht, having gnined the 
enemy'» outer work» before they were die 
covered, and by » strong force of sappers 
and miners absolutely succeeded iu raising 
several planks of the floor of the barn. The 
work of destruction that immediately follow
ed Was inconceivable. The owner of the 

rallied his neighbours in »ll

Trade at Montreal.
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FRESH GROCERIES!
are received every week.

Hotel Notice.
rpHE Subscriber in retiring from the Pro-
•A prietorship of the “Union Hotel G01*6'
rich, begs to return hie aincere thanks for tbe 
liberal patronage which he has enjoyed, end 
at the same time inform hie friends and the

R,r4«n,j;;tSlr""p".'.™n. m.y roly QP°n SStRJS* «'«f‘‘
M. paiea roll ho .pared »-

who me, isvorhim with o«dLY BLAŒ.

6. BARRY & BRO,
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
IZEEP constantly on hand for sale all arti- 
Il des in their line, auch as

Bedeteatle, Chaire, Tables, 
Safas, Ac.,

e-jr All kinds of wood-turning done, such ae 
ool polls, stair bannisters, ncckyokes, Ac. 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE lo hire on reasonable term,, 

Goderich, Mav 3rd. 1866 15wdm‘8q

Goderich. April Sth. 1866. wll

GODER1UU

WAGON k CARRIAGE

GODERICH FANNING MILL 
Pump Factory t
1HESUBSCRIBERilEGS TO INFORM

,7a
SUPtMORFANNING MILLS A PUMPS

ii narticularly draw attention to hisSssSssrsÿsæss

and Cambrtm Road. _

‘.su.».r.te.tulacm>e to larmore wlb 
,„.=«4thro. HENKT DODD,

I | -) A.lrin*-' •-»-_____________ _

/{«aaag:w

barn having rallied B« neiganouie ia «1 h<r wngn.],, „how house ehe 
directions, they proceeded to advance on tins 
immensely superior force with double barrel
ed ahot-gnt», flanked by e hwvy cavalry 
force of dogs, when a severe conflict ensued.
The rats were terribly routed and fled in great 
confusion, leaving some fifteen hundred dead 
apod the field, nfter sn engagement of hard
ly two hours.

This ii the largest rat ston that we ever 
remember to have heard, and only give it lo 
our readers becavse it has confirmed, in part, 
the prediction connected with it, and which 
in tome measure supports the story.

Whether this accounts, also, for the. un
precedented number of rats which are report
ed to Lave visited Louisiana this winter, we 
will not say $ but certain it is, that if these 
rate have come to Louisiana for its genial, 
sunny clime, they have been mightily fooled 
in finding in Us stead an Arctic region, and 
not an Ararat 1

esrNo One in Canada sells Cheaper !

Good goods always at the

Very Lowest Prices 1
JOHN1 HARRIS.

Goderich, Gomer of Market Sq. and West 
Street, Nov. 1st, 1866# w29

Canada the people havo no very great rea
son to be proud, but they rise into res-

Çictibility when contrasted with that of New 
ork. In the common connciltnen bracch 

of that bodyf on Thursday, a scene was en
acted which puts to the blush the doings of 
Congress in Us liveliest days. It is thus 
described by the Commercial Adcertuer 
• “ As soon as the doors were opened a rusk 
was made to get in, and the half dosen police
men who h".d been sent for had hard work in 

ag the crowd back and preserving some
thing like order. The roll having been call
ed, a motion was made to dispense with the 
reading of the minutes, and the President 
declared the motion carried, when Council
man Hartman exclaimed ; * I enter a pro
test against the Jecirion of the President t 
that gentleman in the chair is a perjurer. 
Councilman Flynn here moved that, when 
the beard adjourn, it do so to moettwo weeks 
from to-day. Tbe motion was declared to be 
curried : and several members, misunderstand*, 
ing the purport ot it, rose to leave, causing 
great confusion. The clerk, Mr. Green, 
however, read a list Of the clerical appoint
ments-made by him, and submitted them to 
the board for approval, This was the signal 
for a general row. * The board hosadjourn- 
ed,' shouted several members. ‘We are no 
longer in session, and can’t transact any 
business.’ Councilman "Stacora, amid a 
general confusion, said :—‘I appeal to the 
Republican members of this board for justice. 
We can show that the man in the chair is a 
perjurer, and he has no right there.’ Here 
an inkstand was thrown across tho room, and 
narrowly missed President Brinkman's head. 
About twenty persons jumped over the lobby 
railings, and the President left his chair and 
retired to the chamber. The members rose, 
and some left the room, while others crowd 
ed round the President, who appeared per
fectly calm and not at all alarmed by the 
threatening demonstrations. 1 Liar, scound
rel, perjurer, thief,' and other complimentary 
expressions were freely exchanged among 
those present, and. just at this juncture, four 
policemen entered the room and took Mr. 
Brinkman into custody, on a charge of draw
ing a pistol. The weapon had, however, 
been handed to some one else, but Mr. lirink- 
man was escorted down to the Mayor’s office, 
and taken into Mr. Huffman's private room, 
this being done more to protect him from the 
crowd around than tor any other purpose, 
in tho meantime the lobby slowly dispero 
ed.”

A despatch from Montreal says Hogs 
are coming in verv freely, and considerable 
parcels are offered, to arrive. Upwards of 
40,000 are in store here now, besides what 
are lying about the streets aud markets, and 
in process of delivery. .

Both of our Inspectors are busy packing, 
and there is a good deal of packing going on 
at different points in the country.

The price here for superior lots over head 
is about Ç6.50 to 85 60, bat dull.

The hogs are chiefly from Canada West, 
though a good many are coming in from 
various parts of Lower Canada. There are 
none coming from the United State:., and 
none going there, on account of tho duties. 
One house which sent ten thousand from 
London, C. W., to Buffalo laet year, cannot 
send one there this year i and the sapply 
sent to this market is likely lo be large.

Dry go »ds have been bought, to arme, 
chiefly of grev cottons, clothier’s and shoe
maker’s goods, to make up for the spring 
trade. There is, however,- little ether busi
ness doing.

Ire. Broan's Christmas Story.

Very Shocking Accident.
A dreadful accident occurred at the town 

of Cobourg on Monday evening, resulting in 
the death of Mrs. Cockburn, Mother of the 
Hon. John Cockburn, Solicitor-Gen. West. 
About seven o’clock, as Mrs. Cockburn was 
writing a letter, and while standing up to 
fold it, her dress took fire from a grate, aud 
before any effectual assistance could be ren 
dered, her body was so badly burned that 
all hopes of her recovery were abandoned. 
She lingered in great agony till -Tuesday 
evening, about sevén o’clock, when death 
ended her sufferings. Mr. Geo. E. Casse!»,

at
the time, was so badly burned in trying to 
extinguish the flames that he ia confined to 
his bed,

A Dark Day in London,

To-day, Dec. 21, according to the alma 
nac, is the shortest day ot the year ; but, dark 
though it may be, it will not-bear comparis m 
with its immediate predecessor, which was 
the shortest day for many years. In fact, 
strictly Speaking, there was no day at all in 
London.,If the, sun rose, no one" was the 
wiser for it, and no house the lighter. When 
it set, there was no alleviation of the dense 
darkness which prevailed for some forty hours 
in fact, the streets were then somewhat 
lighter, since' the lamps were then lit. At 
midnight it was far leas dark than it had been 
all day, for the fog had cleared off, and the 
movn was shining. But, so far os regards 

A Bloacl City conacll. the sun's performances, Dec. 20th, 1866*
— . . . . -J ought lo be erased from the calender. Green-

Of some of our municipal councils th fend could not have been more destitute of

i»i«n of tn®
Large Padlock.

Manufao to r y
npHEsubscriher woultlennouncelo the publie 
A of Huron end Brue. th.t h. hi. on bind 

end will make to offferO-.mnge., Uegon.,H«r- 
rew«>fec-i »6ic8 willbe .obioheap oirn.li or 
•pproTodoredll. O* hind .ndlur ..lecbeip,

THE Subroriber hu.lKi receirod the Agency 
of the Celebrated
BAIL'S OHIO, COMBINED

reaper and mower,
manufactured by

SAWYER OF HAMILTON,
which hn. been deeded to be the mow complete 

TietorieMtroetiOoddeehh.
AFnliet.155*

I. GARDINER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Souare, Codeiioh,

TTAVE now on hand a comp ete and well ae- 
JlI sorted stock of Hardware, consisting in 
par of

Adzes,
Broad Axes,

Chopping Ax«ts<
Auguf». Brushes. Kpra*,

Waggon Boxes, Can ads Plates,
Chains, Uurfy-Combs, Cordage, l>ung 

Forks, Hay Porfia, biles, Glue. tflsM.Putiy#| 
Cram Tin, Grindstones, PoWder, Shot, Cape* 

IHingesal. kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring St*»l, y 
-Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stui, BSr 

Lead, Lamp Olaraes, Looking 
Glasses, Idooking- Glass 

Plate, Horse Nail»)
Cut Neils,

Raw
And Boiled Oil. mrasollne.CoelOil, Machinery 

Oil, Varnish, Paints and Color», Coal 
Vil 1/etnas, Ploegh Moulds,

Muley 8a we, Croate et 
Saws, Hand 

Saws,
*6.

Kt» The above Will besoU eheeplor Cash

GILLING and STUBGE0N TWINE j 
FOR SALE OHEAP.

Agents for Commeratsl Union Assurance Co.,
efA3îS»!"- w63

A Word to the Fenians.

The New Ÿork Times says:—It is pretty 
generally conceded that the Fenian excite
ment is over, and that the whole affair has 
come to an inglorious end. There are many 
supporters of Fcniinism who have been sin
cere ell along, but whose motives have been 
misconstrued, owing to the conduct of their 
dishonest leaders. The best thing would be 
at once and candidly to own » failure, and 
to cease further efforts to keep alive a hope1 
less agitation. To do so would be at once 
sensible aud dignified, aud would go far to 
remove the stigma upon the -good sense ot 
a class of Irish Liberals which the folly, or 
worse, of misguided and deeiguing men has 
cast npon it. Nothing can ever restore the 
faith of the rauk and file in their leadens, and 
the effort may as wfell be relinquished at once.

Bo* Blvcr Items.

The 1Vor Wester of December 15th has 
been received.

At a public meeting celled by the Sheriff, 
and held in the Court House on the 8th De
cember, s resolution was passed. “ That in 
consequence of the great political changea 
which the British North American Provinces 
are now on the eve of undergoing, and the 
Settlement of the Hudson's Bay question, 
that bo farther delay should lake place in 
creating the Bed Hiver a Crown Colony, with 
^thfc view of loioieg Confederation under con
ditions which may be submitted for the ap
proval of the people.’* It was resolved that 
à memo liai be drawn op and forwarded to 
tho Imperial Government, giving expression 
11 these views <

It was discovered recently that some das- 
lardjv fellow had managed to get access to 
tbe fine organ in the City Hall, Glasgow, 

deliberately broken and disarranged 
ifty.aod e hundred ot the sounding

Pi|»*

sunlight; and London, unfortunately, knows 
no compensation iu the. shape*,of northern 
lights.

enocklug Allnir Iu Pnlla- 
x delplita.

On Wednesday night, at n house of ill fame, 
s youth named Petterson shot his sister, who 
had oeen leading n bad life for some time 
past. A police officer was alarmed by cries 
of murder, aud on entering the house lound 
the young man standing in the middle of 
the room with a large horse pistol in his 
hand. On the floor lay, bleeding mid sense
less, the young woman, about twenty-two 
years of âge. - The officer raised her up, and 
found that the balls had taken effect in her 
head, arm, and breast, inflicting severe 
wounds. The prisoner said that the day be- 

rday he had gone to see her, and 
hud attempted to reason her out of her 
wicked course of life. She refused, and said 
she perferred to live as she had been doing* 
He said he would rather see her dead then 
see her as the was, and then fired full at her, 
intending to take her hie.

Subterranean Fishes.
We have been shown two fishes which 

entne through the pump of the new artesian 
wall in the rear of Jacobs’ |Buildings. Tbe 
well is 107 feet deep, tubed the whole dis 
tance, and closely filled a« the top with a 
force pump, eo that tbe fishes can come 
from nowhere but at that depth underground 
They are about two inches long, nearly 
white, attd do not resemble any variety com
mon in these waters. Ur.e of then# was in
jured coming through the pump and died ; 
the other is ulive and cat! be seen at the res
taurant. There was no appâtent indication 
ct having struck a stream when the well was 
finished, although the water come in inex
haustible quantities, accompanied Imt exceed
ingly fins sand. We have hoard of no fishes 
coming from the Beaumont House we!', 
which is of about the same depth, and wu* 
completed nearly at the same time ; but, as 
that flows over with s large stream, and 
fishes coming from it would easily be washed 
away without being" noticed.

The Baroness Bluet de Marcognet, widow 
ot General Muicognet, died recently m 
France. She was tbe daughter of a Captain 
Le Mormier, who fell mortally wounded in 
one of the battles ot the first empire, and, in 
dying, besought his intimât* friend and com
rade, Marcognet, then his superior officer to 
take charge of his laughter. He accepted 
the trust. When she attained her twentieth 
yeat he sent for her, and from that time she 
shared the fatigues and the dangers of her 
protector until the disbanding ef the army 
of the Loire. The better to perform this 
labor ot low She assumed tbe dress of an 
aid-de-camp. At tbe battle of Waterloo 
she hastily jumped into a waggon of tbe 
General's where her motler happened to be ; 
saved her by presenting one of the pistols 
she carried at the officer of ordnance, and 
threatening to blow out his brains if he per 
aisled in his trnitorons intention of leading 
them to tin^'enemy under the pretext of a 
false order of the General. In 1838 Mdlle. 
Julie le Mormier became the wife of the 
Baron do Marcognet; whom abe survived 
some years.

A Washington despatch says there it 
a great outside pressure against the impeach
ment ot president Johnson, and that remon
strances are pouring m from all. all quarters 
by mail and telegra^fi. Tbe New York 
Times, it will be seen, views the affair in a 
rather serious light, ae likely to be poshed 
to an unwise extreme It is stated *hat one 
of the chief arguments relied upon for the 
impeachment of the President is that it was 
mainly through his influence the Southern 
States repudiated the Constitutienal amend
ment* may not this viewed as a political 
fault rather than a “ high crime and mis- 
dcameanor.” II this statement be true, we 
may hoid that political passion is al |he bot
tom of the business. •

Tha Sioux were collecting in large nnm 
bars on the Miseonri, below Fort Union, 
with tbe view of crossing on the first ice, 
and wintering on tbe British side. They 
elate their déterminât ini lo collect • large 
force to intercept the Montana train ot nest 
year.-

Sleighing commenced on the 8th ot IX
•amber»

We was a bit of à family party the 
Snn«:sy nrtcr Christmas day, forodr Li< a 
hid corilo up to town with her husband 
and Ills mother, thro* tho old Vroman 
a wantin’ advioo ; not as there’s anything 
much the matter with her, but always 
toust be on the fidget about something, 
and a fsncyiq’ as she were consumptive, 
as I says, “ Rubbish at your time of life; 
it’s only the indigestion,” as the doctor 
proved my wdrds true thro’ ’avia’ suffered 
that way myself with a pain between 
my ehouiders like a carvin’ knife.

So as they was up, Brown agreed ss we 
should ’ave em to dinner on the Sunday. 
Jene ehe came and her husband, aud Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes, as is Brown's own sister, 
and we got on very pleasant through 
everything bciu* done to a turn and noth
ing forgot.

So in the twilight erter dinner we was 
• siltin' over the fire with a jug of punch 
as Brown had brewed beautiful, with 
some roasted qh'stnuts and oranges, with 
almonds add raisons, and we wB s ehat- 
tin’ agrocable, and our Jane says, “ O 
mother, do tell us a story !"

I says, Mo tell you a story, my dear ( 
why, I ain't done such • thing since our 
Jo? was in the racasels, and nothing else 
wonld n't keep him quiet.”

Elisa she says, “ O, tell us ibont your 
fust place, mother,” and they all says,
“ Do,” except Brown, aa was a tioddin', 
and Barnes hVe one as will listen forever 
ever his pipes : but I did n't hardly like, 
thro' it bein’ a long tale, but they all 
would 'ave it, Barnes ioclndcd, and 
Brown even he said 14 Do.” And eo I 
did ; not as I can bear to think on it my
self without a' turn, for I'm sure if I Was 
to live to a thousand, I should never for
get it, tho’ p'r'ape it's as well to let them 
things drop ; but law, bless you, It ain't 
in natur lor to forget, as will keep a 
bringin' things back to the rceolleotions 
constant.

So I makes up the fire and begins. It 
seems only like a few months ago as it all 
’appened, and It must be 'ard on forty 
years—for it was my first place-—and me 
only just fumed fifteen,' and a* nice lady 
she were, in thejiamoofMrs. Crowley,but 
very young to be married, and him one 
of them as seems to live by their wits, as 
the Fayin' is, and in my opinion only 
another word for cadging, as 'ad run awav 
with her from boardin’ school ; and I 
heard say by the lady of the bouse where 
they lodged, as when they fust come she 
had n’t 'urdly a change of enythtog to 
stand upright in ; and when 1 went to 
her thro’ a aunt of mine as did their wash- 
in', her baby was only three weeks old, 
and nothin’ comfortable about her, a lodg
ing in what they called Afontpelier, down 
Brompton way, as is French for mild air 
I've hecr'd say, as is just what she want
ed, ns was thin aa a lath, with a cough 
enough to shake the soul out of her body, 
as the sayio’ is.

I don’t think as be was • bad sort, tint 
young man, as far ss I ean recollect, if 
he'd 'ad money, but thought • deal too 
much about dress, and cigars, ss was just 
a coming in fashionable then, and would 
bring her home a gownd as was n’t no, 
sort of use, and made her go to the play 
when dtotc fit to be in her bed, and that 
infant a shrieking, and mo not able to 
pacify it no how, and him a flyin’in à rage 
if she said she 'd rather stop at home ; 
and tho landlady give ’em warning the 
very nvxt morning, and him a talking as 
grand os bull beef, as tho sayin’ is, and 
taking of a cottage down old Brompton, 
as was a dismal hole, aud us damp as a 
washus.

He’d got 'old of a bit of money some
how, lor he had everything new and aa 
a horse's head hissclf but I could eee as 
she was n’t easy iu bvr mind, and would 
often say to hint, 44 Now, Alfred, we 
don't want them things,” as he’d bring 
’onto ; and no more she did n't, for a 
quieter lady I ncvci sit in tho twilight a 
playing of the music ; and I’ve took in 
the candles und ecc her a deluge in tears 
often and often.

Then that baby never seemed for to 
thrive, as It’s my opinion the place was 
too damp for it, thro* bein’ built on the 
ground, and the sun never on tlio back 
rooms as ’ad a mouhly smell.

Whatever teeth is given us for I can’t 
think, for I’m sure they 're never worth 

)thcr of cutting them fust ; to shed 
gin directly, and 'ardly one in your 

’cad by the time you are fortyi not as I 
did ought to speak, thro’ mine a bein’ as 
firm ns rocks, as which is only nat’ra! 
thro* bein’ always rocky from a gal.

I’m sure that Godfrey’s cordial as that 
child ’ad constoit did n’t do it no good, 
as my dear mother told me not to give 
it a drop one day as she come to .see me. 
Nor more 1 never did, tho’ hud work to 
keep it quiet, and her out for ’ours. Not 
thro* her owu wishes, but all his doin’, 
as wits the most overbearin’ party as ever 
I met, a makin’ her go out with him qn 
a minuit’» notice, as ehe’d do for the sake 
of peace.

I’m pretty certain ns she did use to 
dose that child of a night with that God
frey, to keep it quiet on account of her 
husband, for the way he’d go on i! it 
disturbed him was dreadful; and often 
I’ve had to ço and fftch it away in the 
dead of the night, thro’ him a ravin’ hod 
a swearin’ in rage when woke by it.

Not ns I did n’t like him, for he was 
n’t a bad heart neither, ami when that 
child died in convulsions in my arms, 
with its eyeteeth, he went cifflîkè*mad 
man, thro’ cornin’ ’ome just afore it 'ai 
pened, rather tbe Wnss for what he’d tod! _ 
as war his '«bits. Not as I expected 4he 
child to Jie, thro’ ’aving no experiende/as 
could tell in a mmnit now by the look of 
the force, and that poor young thing a 
sayin’ lo me not five m'.nmts afore as it 
was ’ better, and all tho fault of that 
’umbugio’ doctor as was called in and 
said there was n’t no danger, and quite 
abort in bein’ brought out of his bed,
I went for him myself just on tbe stroke 
oftwdte, snd whep he come he did n't 
stop two seconde and the 6hild a corpse 
before ofie.
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it lays now, pretty dear ; and to see her 
wds enough to cut you to the quick,as the 
say hi is, as would go and sit by the gipto 
and bring ’ome bits of grass, and not the 
money to bucy it decent, nor yet get a bit 
of mournin’, us is a comfort in eorrers ; 
and &*m sore if rt had n’t been tor 
my mother a bringin’ me a old black 
skirt, I never could ’ave followed it decent 
myself.

I don’t think that poor thing was ever 
right arter that, and aa to him, he come ’ome 
intoxicated constant, und then not to stop* 
Aud he took to goiu’ out of a evening, and 
Uyin, abed nearly all day, as well he might, 
thro’ never getting there till daylight.

It was doleful work » stoppin1 with her, aS 
I could n't bear to leave, tho4 wages I never’ 
got alter the first month or so, in that cov 
tnge ; and ’ad n’t a bit of boot nor shoe to 
my feet. As lo livin’, wê did n’t get much 
more than tea; and soiueltn-.es 1 davc half 
a pint of porter at night with a bit of bread 
and cheese.

She never took nothing to keep her np,hnl 
wonld sit and string hor 'ends. I shall never 
forget the weather, for it was a wet Septem
ber, and what with that, and the day» a draw; 
in’ in, I don’t think as ever I was so dull in 
my Ufa. As to her, it made mj heart bleed 
tor to see her a getting thinner and thinner 
every day, and him only cornin’ ’one of d 
Sunday j and tbe last time as be did so there 
was e fellar with him as give me a tern to 
look at, with a face as was flamin’ fire Ibro' 
drink, and busby red whiskers, us began a 
talking his nonsense to me, out I pretty soon 
settled his ’ash; throf bein’ brought up W 
know my place, and SCê as others kep’ theirn.
and I could 6< e my dear ipissus shudder hi 
his nasty free ways, ns kept* on a talking and
laughing like a torpedo a bio win’.

It was the Tuesday arter that Sunday as «he 
went out early and had n’t been gone not tots 
-linutps, when two tellers rang at the bell, «• 

peeped at thro' a little gratin’ as was in 
the gate, and says, " What's your busi- 

tuf”
One on ’em day», *' Open the gate, andTU 

tell you."
* Nof” Ieays, “.you wou’t, fer I sha’n't 

open it” : aud I slaps to the little trap as 
shut up that gratin’, for I somehow did n't 
like the look» of them parties, and I did long 
for missus to come in, fdr them fellers rung 
like mad ut the bell ever so long; and wouifl 
no doubt *ave been over the wall but for tho 
broken glass bottles as was along tbe tdp, 
and iron spikes over the gate, thro* the ‘ous« 
’aving onde been a doctor’* as kep’ a mad
house, as was always a trjin’ to escape, as 
they will, even with your eye on them cuu- 
etanto.

It was pretty near six, and a Soakin’ rain# 
when she came in, poor thing ; and a* I 
opens the gate for her as she ordered me It), 
tho’ I’d told her about them men thro’ the 
gratin’, but she says with a sigh, - They mast 
come in, it ’■ eo tne," and so they did, along 
with her, a scowldiit* at me and a sayin’ as 
they were a come to take possession, and so 
they did, and kep’ It too, leastways one, aud 
11 he did n’t Wj»nt me for to go out lor pipes 
and baccy for him,and have to find the money 
into the bargain. As I Say», 41 No, nefer. 
We had to gel his meals tho', and 'ard Work 
it was, lean tell yon, to keep that iellow,- 
as was a savage Jew—and always a creepio’ 
about, and give me such a (right a ketehen* 
bald on aie coin’ out of the gate a fakin' a 
few things to" the washerwoman, as he would 
insist on lookin’ into, aa made me up and give 
’im a bit of my. mind.

I says, 41 There ain’t nothing In that tag 
but things for the wash, and if you dares to 
touch ’em, I ’ll ieare my marks on yoe,"a* 
made ’im give in. I was young in them days, 
and did u't know as he was right and I was 
wrong. v

I’m sure that poor dear lady was b't one 
as would take a rag out of the place, aud 
sent me for to pledge a little gold locket and 
other things, for to get tbe money is buy 
that fellow's dinner; and so things went on 
lor near three weeks, and then they come aud 
put things up ia lots and !ad a sale.

It was tbe night afore that Sale as I was a 
siltin' with that poor dear aoul, as kep’ a 
startin’ at the sound of them broker’s men, 
as was pullin’ the things about : we wss in a 
little breakfast-room; with » bit of fire, just 
the last of tie coale, and I know’d ehe’d had 
nothin' to eat since the moruiu’, as was only 
a bit of toast.

She says, “ Martha, ’ave you 'ud any din
ner 7”

1 says, 44 O, I’ve done very well, thankee; 
mum ; ’ es a bit of bread and ehœse aud a 
drop of beer was quite enough for mo, aa ahe 
could not touch. And as to tbat broker's 
man, be was half starved iutteraily, l’m sure 
for there was n’t nothin’ for him many a' day 
bat bread and cheese. He was not the first 
one as come, bat another, as had turned out 
better than might have been expected, and 
told me his own sorrers, us 'ad a bedridden 
wife with an idjot Son, or he ’ad never ’aire 
took to this way of life ns lie said was bar
tering up to his feclio’s.

Well, us Î was a sayin’. it was a Friday 
evenin' about eight, we was » billin’, missus 
and mo. I'd couzed her to 'ave a cup ot tea 
and got her a egg, as she could n’t eat, and 
she was a sayin’, “ You ’ll go to your mother 
iu the mornin', Martha,”

I Buys 41 Yes, mum ; but it I may be so 
bold, whore aru you u gain’ T” 44 O," ahe 
says,' “ my dear 'csband will s?ud me word 
where logo’; and just then there came a 
loud ring at «he bell, and r. bo should be there 
but master.

Ho gave rap a awful turn as I let him in; 
for he whs that haggered and bloodshot and' 
spoko that hoarse, as you could u't 'ardly 
’ear ’ira. Poor thing, how I did pity her, for 
sho said in a wild sort of voice, Allred f 
what bus brought you here ?” Ard then he 
said as he'd come tor her, as they must fly, 
and than he sat doWiijand bpgun a rocking of 
hissclf about, and did n't seem to ’ave no 
power for to act.

44 As to her, poor dear, rats was nothin’ to 
her weakness, ar.d her legs was all of a trem- 
blç under her ns she tried for to get him id 
move ; for I ’d fetched her bonnet and 
shawl, as she’d told me to. She says to rar# 
as they was goin* out, ‘•Maflba, 1 ain’t got 
nothi-g to gfce yon but this,’ aud if she diJ 
n’t lake a little raorrocky leather work-case 
out of her pocket as she w«g always * osing. 
She soya. 44 Keep it for my sake, fur a kindi 
er-’earind gal I never knowed ; and she says. 
44 You ’ll go and look at my darlin’e grave, 
won’t you f and see us she aim distorted"' • 
but law blevs'yun I coeld n’tspeak forsobbin* 
fit to break tn> eart, and 1 took her ’and and 
would bate kissed it, bbt she took me in leer 
arms and gave me tbat lovin’ kiss, as 1 ’m 
•uro come from her heart. And làia the, 
went off together thro’ the pourin' rej. m! I .et U, the bit ol fir, till h ^
the. crop op to m, U6, «e .« .11 of . 
roar thro'them broker « men •«,«.. Im.i the thin» , bot I elep' on rom. ü^r”!? 
aconlei of the room,,ho' .ot », Ion,.thru' 
beiu. woked ep b, . nmtm< (hM 
made me jump ml cf mj ekin' <»d then I 
thonghl si it was the broker's mi j-mtt

... «ronge woie,. . aa/ip , « Wh.r. ■ '«* 

So do-n I go*, end if th.,.
Street officer. M the, did 
.fore tbe *w polie, com. 
M*. . let i


